
Woman In the Gallery Shouts
"You Lie!" to Mr. Cochran.

ACCUSED GOVERNMENT OF TRUCKLING

In ttie Spnnle Itpvorlilao lllnrka
U'ikj' lillorln l or an liiim-li-- .

ale Vote on the Slule-lioo- .l

lllll.
WASHINGTON. .Inn. 21.-- The house

yesterday passed the District of Colum-
bia appropriation hill and HUtscUcut-'-

hcKan consideration of the Philip-In- o

coiniiL'p hill. The general deliate
u the District hill was largely devoted

discussion of the Alaska hotindary
le dispute. Mr. Cochran (Mo.)

as n "cowardly surrender" the
iise of the state department. Mr.

ii pliurn (la. I took up the challenge and
countered with the charge that Demo-
cratic administrations had surrendered
the territory between latitude 111 and
r4.'l(, and also the republic of Texas.
While Mr. Cochran was speaking of
the "truckling policy of the I'nlted
States to Gtvnt P.ritnhi" a stylishly
dressed young woman In the nailery
leaned forward and tried out, "You
lie." She then left the nailery.

The senate pasyed the legislative, ex-

ecutive and jiuliciny appropriation
bill. When the statehood bill was tak-
en up Mr. Quay demanded an imme-
diate vote, coupling his demand with
Ihe statement that he did not care
whether any senators desired to speak
on Ihe subject or not. The bill, he said,
was belli;; willfully obstructed by dis-
cussion. Mr. lioveridne denied this,
and t'"ii .'iseiw:vd tin- - , oppos-
ing si.iti'hotiil for Oklahoma, Arl.onu
and N'v .Mexico. On the conclusion of
Ills iiinais Mr. Juay submitted a
number ,f for the llxin
of a d iv whiMi a vole conM be taken,
but to all sue h .Mr. I!evei i.l:;e objected.

!' ' ii.ur.a !. bvi.-l'- !:i oppo
sition to the bill, and at i :'.',' the senate
adjourned.

Aurnin.'ililo'K iviftl.m.
WASHINGTON, .Ian. L' I. Secretary

Koot transiui! ied to the senate and
1iii- - copies f a ctitioti recived by
him through Governor Taft troin Ak'sI-nalil-

the late insu'.i'iit leader in the
Philippines. The petition is a remark-
able presentation of the conditions n;w
exislinir in the Philippine, iimI Secre-
tary Hoot hastened to seed it to con-

gress because it went a lone way to-

ward supporting the statements ho had
limit' to the committee of that body
anil also demonstrating the necessity
for prompt action on the part of cou-Ule:'- .s

to prevent disaster and distress
Mi the an hiiielago.

SHELLED BY THu PANTHER.

'.eniiiiii f'ruist'i OiumumI on Wne-xiicli- lll

Tort, llui YYslM Ktllietl.
MAUACAHIO, Venezuela, Jan. 19.

The Gctimiii i miser Panther shelled
tort San Carlos, at the entrance to
I.aUe Maiacaibo, Saturday afternoon
for one hour. The fort returned the
tire with four nuns. The Panther
withdrew In the direction of Curacao.

Port San Carlos is twenty-tw- o miles
from Maracaibo and commands the
oi:1:-n- ce to the lake or inner hay.

't lu re have been popular demonstrat-
ion", on the streets lure as a result of
the shelling of the fort.

C lriisliiMu'n l.i. iiri' r Trnilc.
0(SlM-:Nr.l"Kt;- . X. V., .Inn. L'o.-- TIie

value of tin I'nilcil Stutcs customs ts

of all class." a) ( iileiislnirjr tlur-lu-

tho year Just closed was !f l.",;!ti",-HU-

with duties of ifJT.-'.iM- plvlnj;
dcns'turg tin hccoihI plai'O in impor-
tance us u port of entry on nil the
iioriliern lakes ami rivers, Chicago
Ktmulliig first. There was also entered
jucr hnndise under consular seal to the
value of !ji3,7'0,(HM) on which the duties
were $1,!X)0,)(KI. In the coastwl.se trade
7SI vessels entered witli a tonnage of
100,000, and S.S5 cleared. Xiue liundrea
and forty-liv- e vessels entered from for-l(i- u

port.1., the clearances being 045.

Collision IvIIIm Miic Hull way Hands.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 'Jl. A tspe-ci-al

from Wcnatchee, Wash., says:
"Nino men nre dead and einht or ten
Injured as n result of u rear end col-

lision on the Grcnt Northern at a point
known as Happy Hollow, just above
Chiwtiukuni. A bridne tsuun train ran
Into an engine standing on a rotary
suowplow. A car contalnlnn fifly men
lielor.ninn to the bridge crew was
thrown from the track. The dead and
Injured were nil members of the work
Kiuin. Neither engineer, tirenian or
brakeman was amonn the Injured."

TlioDsnnils r'licloif Bturvntlon.
LONDON, Jan. 10. Telegrams from

Stockholm, Sweden, conllrin the dis-
tressing accounts of the famine In
northern Sweden. About 70,000 per-
sons are affected by the famine, which
extends from the sixty-firs- t to the sixty-se-

venth degree north latitude and
from the gulf of Bothnia and the Rus-
sian border far Into the interior. The
starving people are eating pine bark,
which Is dried, ground to powder,
mixed with stewed Iceland moss and
made into a kind of famine bread.

To Alleuil Wexlcy Celebration.
WASHINGTON, Jan. ldent

Roosevelt has accepted itu Invitation to
attend the bicentennial celebration of
the blrthdny of Jolm Wesley to be held
In New York on Feb. 20. He will' bo
one of the principal speakers at the
celebration.

Ilank Wrecker. Plead Galltr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.-- Tho trial of

William II. Kimball and Gamaliel W.
Rose, charged with wrecking the Sev-
enth Natlonul bank, cume to a sudden
end. The defendants pleaded guilty
and threw themselves on the mercy of

ADRAM 8. HEWITT.

Kin y or nml ( oim ronmnna
Illm In .mv York.

xr.w YOUK, Jan. in, Abrnni 8.
Hewitt, former mayor of New York
and representntive In congress from
1ST I to 18HT. Is dead.

Mr. Hewitt was born at llnverstrmr,
Iioekland rounty, N. Y.. on July .'!!,

in n one story and extension lo
Cabin tin what was known as (lurnee'p
tract. Mr. Hewitt's father was an 1'n i-
rishman wlio came to the I'nlted
States In 11)0 as the representative of
the Knnlish firm of P.olton & Watts,
lie was n liMin at once Industrious and
capable.

The boy Abrnni spent his boyhood
days on the ltoeklnnd county farm,
learning tli" rudiments of nnrleulture.
He did not care much about it. He
did care about the school, nnd as his
first school had been In Xew York he
nianiiKcd to keep up his attendance
Upon a public school here In the win-
ter and worked on the farm In the sum.
iner. With such assiduity did he apply
himself to his school work that he
stood at the head of his class when
the final examination was held. In n
special examination of nil public school
candidates he pained a prize scholar-
ship in Columbia coll"ne. This was
Just the opportunity for which he had
been Ktrlviiii;. lie worked his wny
through college by servinj; ns a private
teacher.

Mr. Hewitt was jrrndunted In ISI'J.
and three years later he was admitted
to the bar. His eyesight was so de-

fective that he was compelled to jrlve
lili practice. A few years later he
married the dainrhter of Peter Cooper,
with whom he formed a pari norsh'p.
The firm prospered and attained ;;rcat
wealth.

Probably the w l k by which Mr.
Hewitt would l ! T. r best to be remem-
bered was thai he performed in
sirrl'StheUini: the Cooper 1'niou.

PEN N YPACK ER GOVERNOR.

'S :i n I I rr. i.i-- r . u 1 I 'c re tmo ii .1' lit
l'i'ii n I vf n III 'm I ":i i i i :l 1.

HA'.MiiSlU TG. Pa.. Jan. Lb-Sa-

W. Pciinypackcr has been Inaugu-
rated governor of P. i ieylv.u i.i to biie- -

e d William A. Stone; William A.
l'.rown has succeeded .!. 1'. S. (iob'n
as licntena nt governor, an Poles Pen-
rose lias been eh end by Ihe
to suei eoil himself in th" I'nlted States
somite.

The innu;ni'-a- l cere:oi:!es of the nov-e;:!- .r

took place at noon. in. mediately
alter these exercises the lici'teuant
Lovcriior was linlueli d into oitlec. The
house and senate balloted separately
duriun the afterttooii for I'nited States
senator, the l;( publicans voting for
Senator Pcnm.-- ami the 1 icm. Mints
for Colonel James M. (iitt'fey of Pills-bum- .

'Ihe inau;:ural parade wiic the linesl
the state capital has ever seen. A
lame number of political clubs, a pro-
visional brigade of the national guard
of Pennsylvania and some of the
best lnarehiun bands in Pennsylvania
turned out to do honor to the new gov-
ernor.

MINISTER ECVEN HERE.

IleportN of l.iirar lkn iiientM Tor
HcrvlceN Set ul 1ihI.

WASHINGTON', Jan. Hi . Minister
Itowen arrived in Washington today.
Concerning Ihe published report;! Unit
be laid been olTertd extravagant sums
of money by President Castro to repre-
sent the government of Venezuela in
the dispute, with (iermany and Great
P.rltaln. Minister Itowcn said that
ninny false statements had been circu-
lated. "When the (iiiestloii of remuner-
ation was mentioned,'' he said, "I in-

formed President Castro that 1 would
not accept more than was recinired for
my actual expenses, nnd I put an out-

side limit of 3."i,(kX) on the agreement.
This was paid me in gold on uiy depar-
ture from I.n (iuiiyrn. That is all I
asked, nnd it is nil I will receive."

Minister Itowen was accompanied by
his wife.

SULTAN OF J0L0 DEAD.

Ill Majfi.ly Vtcl.il. to uu Attack of
('lioleni.

MA XI LA, Jan. 20.-- Tlie sultnn of
Jolo Is dead of cholera. His mother
went to Jolo as a slave. Her career
has been compared wilh the rise In
power of the dowager empress of Chi-
na. She once unbltishlngly asked the
Philippine commission for poison in
order to enable her to protect her son
in the sultanate.

The sultan, whose nnme was Iladjl
Mohammed Jaiuolol Klruiii, had been
ut different times In conflict with the
American authorities and had been
ditlicult to deal with. Ills claims to
sovereignty were Indorsed by Generul
Chaffee and caused much discussion at
the time.

Battleship's Dead Rnrled.
RAN JUAN, I'orto Rico, Jan. 19.

The remains of the six men who were j

btlliwl 1 ill,,.... i,v til,,ul. ,11 ...if n,. .invt'liil, i

nl.nnrann h.mr.1 the fnltc.1 Kti.los tint.
tleshlp Massnchusetts while nt target
practice off Culebrn island were burled
in the military cemetery here. The ex
plosion occurred In the starboard after i

eight Inch turret, and was duo to the i

accidental discharge of a percussion '

primer while tho breech of the trun wns
open.

Italnbow la a Clear Sky.
AKRON, O., Jan. 20. A rainbow al-

most In the center of the heavens was
plainly visible and observed by ninny
persons here at a time when the sky
was entirely cloudless. Tho rainbow
contained all the primary colors, and
tbu effect was most beautiful.

New President For lloburt.
GENEVA. N. Y., Jan. 21.-- The Itev.

Dr. Langdou ('. Stewardsou, chaplain
and professor of philosophy of Lehigh
university, was elected president of
Hoburt college at the semiannual nieet-t- a

of tb botrd of trust set.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TELLER LACKS ONE.

A Bad Mix Up In the Colorado
Legislature.

A RIVAL SENATE IS ORGANIZED.

(Jovrrnor rcnhmly I riieil by h
Vol-ol- t Kit c Inn to I'nll Oat

Troops In Tlirlr Helm If He
Itrfimpft I n(tr fore.

IiEXVEU, Jan. 21.-It- oth housen of
the general assembly balloted for Unit-
ed States senator at noon yesterday,
and Henry M. Teller received tifty
votes, only one less than Is needed to
elect. Senator Mcliulre, a Democrat,
refrained from voting, but he has said
he would vole for Teller If It should
appear that he could be elected. Only
two ltepiibllenn senators were In the
senate chamber when the vote was

Mken, and they did not respond when
fheir names were called.

'.noli afterward the nine regular
senators, with the two who

were expelled by the Democratic ma-

jority and the eight contestants who
were sworn In on the steps of the capl-to- l

Monday night, assembled In the
lieutenant governor's room and formed
n se;ara! organization, the senate olli- -

( i s previously chosen being ordered
leuwned. A ballot v as then taken for
penator. A resolution was adopted that
the senate had reorganized and was
ready for business. Subsequently two
of the regularly clecb'd lb publican spli-

nters. I M ake and Cori.foith, 1. ft the
Hauolt s- - iiate and ri t'lt ned to the
Hen. ito chamber, where they announced
that tiny would net with t'.ie "regular
s.'!i:,te" a id would no longu' partici-
pate Iti a "farce."

Edward O. Wolcott, Ihe leading
c"i'idate for senator, and his

fYU.ivcr5 arc urging the to
ti.ll out tile luiiitia lo place IlaL'Vtt
:,ud Hie K. juibli, ans in of
the cl, umber.

Governor Pen body said that he would
not Interfere. !!:; fri"iiiis are ad is-

le.; him to keep his hands off, and
they declare that if he shall recognize
the Haggcit senile no legislation can
I.e enacted at this session, and the
it. ile go eminent must go without
fio'ds for two years, as appropriation
biiis could not be legally enacted.

PLATT

Neir York l,ouis1aliirkM ( liolci Kor
Kcnil lor II ill I it 'lll:HP ll

AI.P.ANV. N. V., Jan. nuis

C. Piatt lias bein I'nited
Slates senator by the two houses of
the legislature.
'The vote In the senate stood: Piatt,

2.-
-: Pool. :!; Sianchlleld. ".1. The

vole stood: Piatt, Sli; Staucll-li- i
Id,

The three bolting (senators, Iirackelt,
I'.rou n and lilsbcrg, made speecheti ex-

plaining why they could not vote for
Plait. A dead silence fell over the
chamber ns these Republicans, classed
for years as strong Piatt men. declared
that they could not vote for Piatt be-

en use he was not the proper man to
choo.ic. Each briefly stated Ihe rea-
sons which Impelled his action.

Piatt's lieutenants about the cham-
ber were highly indignant over the ex-

traordinary spectacle of Piatt, Repub-
lican boss, being denounced on the
ttoor of a Republican senate by Re-
publicans.

Charles A. Gardiner of New York,
the choice of the Republican caucus,
was elected to the board of regents by
the full party vote.

Alarer C'lionen Senator.
LANSING, Mich., Jan. .l. -- Former

Secretary of War R. A. Alger, who by
the ml interim appointment of Gov-
ernor Uliss succeeded the lale Senator
James McMillan in the United States
senate, was elected by the stale Semite
nnd house to till out the unexpired
term of Senator McMillan, the gov-
ernor's appointment having been mere-
ly to till the time Intervening between
the death of Senator .McMillan and
the convening of the legislature. All
the Republicans of both houses and
one Democrat voted for Senator Alger.

Drill vi urtf Senntorlnl rltflit.
DOVER. Del,, Jan. 21. The twenty-on- e

Democratic assemblymen who
have offered any six regular Repub-
licans who will Join them to elect a
Democrat for the short term senator-shi- p

and n regular Republican for the
long term had n secret conference last
ni;Tht. The regulars asked for more
time to consider their fusion tn defeat
Addlcks, and it was to consider this
request that the conference was held,
nnd the Democrats called In their state
advisory committee. The result of the
conference was refusal to grant the
extension, and the time limit will ex- -

...,.. ...1 .1... Ia,,r'

t'onneellent lte-elee- ls I'Intt.
IfARTI'OUD. Conn., Jan. 21. Tho

(rcnernl assembly has Or-vll-

H. l'lntt to serve as United States
senator for a fifth term. He received
all the Republican votes except that
of Owen E. Case of Barkhauistcd, a
tobacco grower, who Is not In sympa-
thy with the Cuban reciprocity bill
advocated by Senator I'Intt.

Vurth Dakota Chooses IlanahrouKh.
BISMARCK. N. D.. Jan. 21. The

Ibglwiature voted for United States sen-
ator In separate session, and Senator
H. C. Hiinshrougu was re-

ceiving the unanimous vote of the Re-

publican members of each house.

Hopkins Succeeds Mason,
SPRINC1FIEI.D, 111., Jan. 21.

Albert J. Hopkins has been
elected United States senator to sue- -

i Mod Senator Mason.

DR. L0RENZ PRAISES AMERICA.

Our Doctor, llnxptlal anil
Nurses l.onil the Worlil.

VIENNA; Jan, 21. Dr. Eoreii!!, on
his nrrlvnl here from London, spoke
freely reirardlng his linpressions cf the
I'nlted States. "Above nil." said the
doelor, "I was struck with the ningnltl-cen- t

charity of the Americans and their
Immense gifts to educational Institu-
tions and hospitals. Their willingness,
even their anxiety, to spend money In
nidiug others Is almost beyond belief."

Next to this condition Dr. I.orons!
Hiild he hail marveled most at the large
number of alleged healers In America,
naming Christian Scientists and faith
curlsts of every description, who seem
to llourish there. The doctor was

with regard to the practice
of medicine In the I'nlled States and
declared that American doctors, nurses
and hospitals lend the world.

"American physicians represent
continued Dr. I.oreiiiS,

"while the English physicians are ex-

tremely conservative. In America It
was ditlicult to accommodate the doc-
tors and students who desired to attend
my clinics, while during my last week
In Ignition many of the most eminent
surgeons .showed no lutcre.it In the new
methods, while others who were pres-
ent declared the old way to be the
best."

PITTOriELD CASE CLOSED.

.Ieu Itioiisl!L- - ArcliScnl to
rrritilcnrs Piu-l- I li-i- (inllly.

PITTSriKI.D, Mass., Jan. IM.-- The

il's.te.shig incident connected with
President ltoosovolt's visit to the Perk-shir- e

hills last summer, when his cur-- ,

liage was demolished by all electric
car and his scent service cuanl, Wil-
liam Craig, killed, has hi en finally
chi: eil in tin- - superior court.

The moto'tiian, Euclid Madden,
plniih d ;;ui!ly to a charge of

and was sca'.cnccd by Judge
Pierce lo six months in the house of
correction and ordeu d to pay a line of
Not ii ). whoe tiie conductor of the car,
James 'T. Kelicy, who was also In
dicted, had lib i ca-- placed on Hie. The
case was not tried, for after pleading:
not guilty las! v.e. ; to he ludici meal
tin two ii femlants retracted their plea
and threw ll.cmsel es upon tiie mercy
of Cut: court.

GONZALES 13 DEAD.

Miol Iiv I.ii'oltvi.'in f.ovrinif
ff Soieh I'aroltiiii I'no Kntitl.

COI.r.MMA. S. C, Jan. ".o.-- N. Cl.

Goir:ales. editor of the Cobuubhi State,
j who was shot on the yreet here by

l.lelllenailt Governor J.lUies II. Tile
in:: ii. a nephew of I'nited States Semi
tor Tiiin an. is dead of his wound.

The announcement of his death has
revived much of the feeling of antago- -

nlsui against Tillman which developed
i when the circumstances attending tlia
' shooting became known. Tillman is In
' jail, and with the certainty that he will
j be tried for murder there is some talll

of summary piud.'hincnt.

Jiilliii) ICnloh DiHtil.
NEW YORK. Jan. Ralph,

author and war correspondent, is deao
at ids resilience here. Dr. Calvin S.
May, who attended Mr. Ralph, gave
the cause of death as dropsy, compli-
cated with ulcers In the stomach and
enlargement of the liver. Mr. RnlpL
was stricken with u hemorrhage whlhi
he was acting as correspondent with
the Pritish army dmlng the 1'oer war.

Ice ('tittcm' Strike Ketrlcil.
NYACK, N. Y., Jan. 21. The strike

of 4(H) Ice cutters at Rockland lake has
been settled by compromise. The men
went to work llils morning. The men
wanted !2 a day, but agreed to accept
if 1.73.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

CIomIiik Stock lilot.illn.
Money on call sternly ut I per cent.

Prime mercantile pupor, Mi5!4 per cent.
SU'i-llns- firm, with actual busi-
ness In bankeiH' ljills ut fo
demand and at $4.MI7iifi t.tiUfeiJ for 00 day
bills. Posted rates, !.S4',j und RSTHtyl.Wi,
Commercial bills, Hut r.

47'mC. Mexican ilollurs. iSlYiC Gov
ernment bonds Htrons. Railroad bond
steady. L'losins prices:
Atchison Wei. 1'eople s Uu .103H
Chen. Ai Ohio.... 6!V Keadtnic . uuh
Del. & lluUsou.,171 Rock Island . 47i,4

Erie 3 St. Paul .177-v- ,

l.ouls. & NaslL.tSfi--
,

Suitnr Refinery .IK'S
Manhattan t'on.lMI Texas Paclllc . . 4U'

Missouri 1'hc Ul'Si Union Pacific . .1U1

N. Y. Central... lrd't, Wabash pref. . . 444
Ontario & West. 33 West. Union .. . 9U! i
Pacltlc Mail 39

New York Markets.
FLOUR Quieter, but sllll very firm;

Minnesota patents. $4.1ioi4.30; winter
straights, W.)'n.l.m; winter extras, Jli.MKy)

S.lu; winter patents, H.0.V4.
WH KAT Opened weak under bearish

entiles und liquidation, rallied on coverlns,
but was heavy un iresn BenniK oiueis

! March, M l.Vlilc.; May 'u

It YK- - Sternly; statu. M'uiiic., c. 1. f.. New
York; No. 'I western. D'.iVie.. f. o. b.. afloat.

CORN Active mid BlroiiB on a scare of
Januurv shorts and light receipts; March,
D4l4c; May, 4SVf4U'c.

OATS Strong on general commission
house buyinn; truck, white, stiile, 48y

,i c. ; track, while, western, 4:fi( 46' to.
lrt)HK Klrmj mess, 18'ulS.W; family,

JIK.fiij'n 1S.7B.

I.AUD Dull; prime western steam,
10. Hie.

BCi'TEH Dull; state dlry, lWiXie.; ex-tr- u

creamery, "tie.
CHKKWK Firm; state, full cream, fan-

cy, small, colored, full made, lt'o. ; lule
made. l:i44il4c. ; siniill, white, fall made,

n 14'-- c. ; lale made. 13o. ; larse, col-
ored, fall made, 14VtO. ; iate made, 130.;
large, white, fall made, U'iC.; lale made,
13KUOS Dull; state and Pennsylvania,
nverage best, 27c; western, fancy graded,
Sic.

SUOAR Raw quiet; fair refining. 8c. ;

centrifugal, M test, 3c. ; retlned steady;
crushed, 5 ?.r.c. ; powdered, 4.S6e.

MUl.ASSli8 i'irm; New Orleans, 320
40o.

KICK Quiet ; domestic, 4'.iSG?ic. ; Japan,
nominal.

TALLOW Steady; city, Oc; country, 6i4
liiflii.c.

HAY-Flr- m; shipping, 6570o.; food to
choice, 9&C.H11.05.

Live Slock Market.
CATTLE Market steady; choice, S5.2M9

5. 40 : nrltne, l.M; good, n.iii'n;.; veal calves,
fSOl S.6H.

1 n xia Market steady; nrlmn heavies.
SO 7rnii.M);

....
mediums. Jii.iUi'uli r' ; heavy

: ,vi. II. .v. tt'1 (irHl'IH, .i.rii ii 'i , I'nm ii'ini-i"- , vi.uir,v
( :,.".: hIl'H. Jii.4ir .ll.;.U; rout'liH. K.'.lHI.l'.'i.

HllKKl1 AND l.AMIiS-Wiirk- i't lower;
best wethers, f4 r.0'r l.tui; culls and cotu- -

1 moo, fLT6C oholo lambs, S.T69t.i

ANcCclable Prcparalion Tor

iltcFootlandRcgula-lin- g

die Sluinachs and Dowels of

Promolca DigcsliciLChocrfur-nessandncsi.Conlai- ns

ncilhrr
Opuim.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not lAnc otic.

iSlx.Vmiut
HtxkwItrSmll- l-

Ivfrrmiitf -
III (urlwHnlrStia

IiinfrrpxiM ' imr

Apoifccl Remedy forConslipa-lio- n

, Sour Slomnch,I)inrrlioci
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish-nes- s

nml Loss of StEEr.
Facsimile Sinnlurc of

XEW YORK.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

-

Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Jjj JjJ J

ALEXANDER iKOTUiK& M.
DEA.LEI1H IX

Cigars, TcTaacco Candies, Fruits and 1;

fOl.f AGINTS ICR

Hour)- - MaJiliU'd's Fiut-Ojindu-K- . Fresh Every Veek.'

SOLE AGENTS KOR

F. F. Adams & Go's Fine Cut Chewing Tolwca
Bnlo Htfcnt b fr.r f be

Hor.ry Clay, Londrcs, I.'onr.d,

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE NEED OF

j :a 11 .ipe r , :?.a. att 2 k s ,

or CliOTII,
YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

Poois aboe Cjurt riouso.

A lare lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Potatoes 60 Hp-Pric- e

Changes Irom Sevenly to Eighty
Cents a Bushel.

Potatoes have gone up recently, the
wholesale price in New York being
now seventy to eighty cents a bushel.
This is due to the cold weather and
the congested state of the freight
transportation on the railroads.

It may take a car thirty days to
come from the West, which with the
temperature as it has been means in
many cases that the potatoes will be
frozen and worthless. The only way
to ship now is to have a man come
with the cars to keep fires in them,
which is expensive if the trip is a long
one.

Plenty of potatoes are in the West
and the price will fall as soon as they
can be shipped safely. The crop in
New Vork was a partial failure.

Girls, Read This.

" A girl who cannot make and bake
bread, compound a pudding and wash
and iron her own shirt waist is a
fraud upon young American woman-
hood," declared the Rev. Jenkin
Lloyd Jones before the National
Housewives' Association, "and you,
mothers and housewives, are to blame
fir the common feeling of your
daughters against kitchen service.

This servant girl question," he
continued, "is becoming more vital
than trusts, tariff or anything else in
the nation's category of unsettled
things. It affects the home and farni
ly, the most sacred institutions in the
land, and has much to do with the
unhappiness of the nation. The idea
that kitchen work is menial must be
corrected and the lessons must begin
at Louie, in every home."

For Infanta and
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The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COKItliCTEtl WEEKLY. RETAIL PKICIS.
Butter, per pound $ tit

per dozen 30I.ard, per pound S
Ham, per pound 15 to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, bushelper 1 00
Oats, do 40Rye, . do Co'11 t 1 xper ui)i 4.00 to 4 40Hay, per ton ,$
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 7cTurnips, do 4Q
Tallow, per pound o$
Shoulder, do !!.'.""!""!! 13
Bacon, do 18

incKar, per qt .
Dried apples, per pound "... 05

utiles, do 3iSteer do do UScaif skin 80
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn, per hushei.. 80

7S

Corn meal, cwt., 2 00Bran, cwt 1 soChop, cwt
1 50Miildljni"). cwt

Chickens, per pound, new!
I 40

II'lo do old. IITv.rkeys do
Geese, Ho

S
14Ducks, do 11

Number 6, delivered
do 4 and 5 delivered". 3 So

4 45do 6, at yard 3 ollu 4 and 5, at yard..."
4 S

Assistant Postmaster General Edwin
C. Madden recently isued the follow-
ing order:

Registered mail, the delivery of
W..11.H me ocuuer restricts to the per--
son arldrpsspil mutt ,l.,i: 1

wvwciivcicu iuuuone but the addressee, not even upon
ma wnuen oraer. when it cannot be
so delivered it must be rtturned to
the sender. The endorsement "per-
sonal" does not restrict the delivery of
any letter or parcel to the addressee
in Hfrsim anA r n r r, .., ,lv, picaiTiueu loriu 11
used in such delivery.


